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Don't Forget to Pray.
Ihr liard to have ou leave us, John,

TIr'Ail arte o bu you ;
r' etting o d and elad

O utirny'll soon be through.
n;t>wo t in (1od a pleamure, John,

'IX, gluilîl VOU ou your wsyo
1 oeit, 111y, boy, thus precioux book,

And 110t't forget topray.

rlim Iook bas beei a treaure, John,
To father and tu me;

Aj it ),&A h to millions, andi
T millionsmore wil be.

i sickness ain, and sorrow, John,
T ill slhrd a cheering ray ;
TIhi let it be your constant guide.
Aildon t iigyet to pry.

Thi, world ii fuill of wickedneus,
i'f luriUg mnares and sin;

I thounds madly pressing on,
Ar, daily falling In.

But if you would escape them, John,
Aiad keep the liarro Way,

(h, uauake ood'a Word your counsellor,
And dlon't forget to.pray.

With yearning hearts we'll pray, dear John,
For your eternal wetl'

As roundi the famully altar v
At unor and evening kneel.

Ini ibnirit you may juin us, John,
Though many miles away,

If in your heart this Word you hide,
Aucl don't forget to pray.

"(Good bye ! Cod bleu and keep yon, John,
Shall be our daily prayer;

AndI if we meut no more below,
God grant we may np there.

A'id te have this Asurance, John,
To cheer un. that we mnay,

if we the Bible make our guide,
And don't forget tu pray."

-New York ,OAwnrer.
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HoN cy out of the slain lion I Victory
through defeat ! Wiadom out of folly 1
Strength from weaknesu 1 Strange on-
tradiction 1 Yet it in God'. mothod.

80 thought Fannie Osgood. She lad
only a few days before made a public
consecration of herself to Christ in the
little village church. It was a hearty,
whole-souled conueration; with ber
entire, ,uthuiastic beig $he Mid
"Yes', o the confession of her faith

and the covenant she made with Christ
and bis peuple.

This morni she put on, as she
thought, the whole armour, and was
ready for theenemy. Her light should
ahine in the home, and in tbe sohool-
room. Even the ruduat should be made
strong by ber gentieneas. "O, yen, I
am ready for the trial 1" She even
longs to test her t th

Ood doean't wait ong for a trial
when ve feel ourselvea ready for the
encounter. H. moon pricks the bubble
of our self.reliance and shows us
Our folly. We need never .pray for
trials; li 7 corne right along viheul
being lnvoked.

The momaing vas cold and obllly.
A Novemb r fog and iclnea were In
the air. Fannie was chiiled through
hefore ehe reached the aohool-rom.
Once there the found the fire out and
the rooui filled vitb smoite. Her boys
were fu l c abif aud up to ai aorts
-f prem .- k erutial came soie- l
mhe o xpeatid; ais bat ber palidand
The sanoko gae ber a boss headaclie;
utIue thinga irrilated her a"d grmw
on lie uuatuug usovu. OoId sud

mite, ad t-aty -cb-ovu roi-
lieking boyi, what vonder her patience

gtave wayl Could you, reader, be

thoeareAq s.hookultahsrein heave;
if are ai%,eu wii ga lonm M7

near the throne; for they have plenty
of tribulations 1

Fannie was glad whin the vexatious
day was over and %ho oould escape
from her tormentors in the shelter of
home. She usuali put of the school-
ma'am when the le ta school-room, a
thing not alwaya done, but to-nighW the
took it home wit hor. The rt to
meut and welcome ber wers her two

little sisters. They came bounding
out of the gate snd rushed towards ber,

shouting, "O, Fanni.! Fanniel mamma
wants you to go down Co Mrs. BroW's
and get our new cl., a.nd mayn't v

go vith you, may I " Ordinarily this
would have been capital sport; for the
iked nothing botter than to have a
good romp with her twin dister. But
to-night an evil airi ws upon her, as
on auL. She thaUlt i Wd bean
expelled from ber cenud heart, but
alas i hefound the door sjar suad rept
back. W y i 1 Ho« h watehe
bis ohance ! ether the gates are
ever ajar ln heaven or no, the galtes of
our disposition do ge msdly ejar at
times. Fannie afused the mager re-
quest of ber sisters in tones that had

n 0the gstlenm of Crist in

8he received ber message from ber
mother with a frown, sud left the houe,
dlamming the door wil an untna-

ale emphasa. Sie as w oon in the
plainât room of lthe villaeduaase
and stood sulleuly by as ah* diaplayed
the pretty garments with a just pride.
Fannie reoeived them coldly, and
started home with the uncomfortable
feeling that the had acted very rudely.

Mr. Browu returued to ber ver
stung to the quick by Fanales oomdut,

sud vented ber indignation befire a
rooma full of girls: " Beigion in ail a
humbug f dont see as people are ay
better or more amiable foril; iiawims
it as ot improved Fanais Ogood."

Supper, usually lhe mont oberful
iei cf the day, was spolled by Fannie's
silence and ill-alart. As she st alne
in ber rooma she could hear lttle Nell
sobbing over ber harsh words; while
sturdy Bell gave vont to be fb e nça
in a mot demonstrative way: " Big

iter. are no good. I nover mean to
join the Church any way, if it makus
people soawfuly aros." She attemptnd
to rad, but wihittle succm. he
was hardly .ettled down in her com-
fortble chair, when her brother aalled
to her, ''Bay, Fannie, I am going down
town in Iv.' minutes, and will ses you

mfely to the churcb door, if yau aint
tee crMa to go to meeting." She
atarted froin er .ar. WU it rlly
mueting evealng t Ber i1-humor b.d
driven ail thougt of it fron ber mind.
Sdould mhe gel Bhe amarohd in vain
for an e use. 8he vas b Young la

the Christia lit t masufacture cme
Sb@ put ou her bal snd v" snd Mtood
in the b ruady for ber brother vin

he came. It wus a sileut walk, broken
oaly by j.cks wialm. As lhey
reaciud lhe dmo cf tât. chapel he

rhd tling and saai, with a muem
tu bà « %ý 4 faal if yen donit com

h oine a better bumor lIa7 u
i' . ow, I sa b gia o b - ,leve v l

I have long supoeud, lIa pkql le i
nimua be :rce. liao- ad mm. (
la u, but I am fst lSns it." Wi
a boy h le t lier.

lia a Mmnts au ber evU couda
Oum uP bodes ber. île taWa OMMs
clusse aiard hsr la tie 6Mce Sb

ber faco la hr hands, o aat
e. ad prayed for her boetes o

boy. &ed. kmrw@eOite ms issue

lunnia in Debt. d pr mantal 5o5RUiI

Hoaca Gazart la breating es thisa w h s.oh eusad fear

u aearn, estly wrote for hfor own boyi, uaosuy vish tha1
"l dwR en thi point for 1 would aste e weUM ù» einiten and

doler ohm mctovlug tha place pubualaa et âIe vile lima eha sont
et to tUn thei 16eoung m la bop rnd va they gos e; but

lIo osatvy, vil nuy aid .. c±o suI ilés do lm mmd Bamatu *0lb
kee -si, voeU se las ous a i:s,:e dt e'",|ll
-thalat de 4 , if t l., g Te my anidee se 0 e h.
oold. - Nom posr m » pSmos soe " in=g uaiiMr "4 hst
te Vy th uut~ or .suaiurmr, P" i pietty c e té i" Mas-

Imnas-nlst.~ wlI fa'' a . --ho 4 de-t a-•Ia
whoce~ » in M lý Olgrase witis ho. ditf b o "M%
pmU ilouliua, vIs la =1 te th*f boys or *di frbxuhu VI* l
o-maut 'mhim1u&ad *I frm law mily iIdewVes to bte . Mf the

mouh t0 bu* vad "uh e I.- cma.pmid te f1d thek
molmly ve nmee r tine one «. n a y*"s

es mat mm la i e h Muàty'

version I How %he had longed to do
him good, and persuaded hi. to luad a
Christian life Now in one day she
had lost her inguence over him, snd
undone al she had over done. What
could s do 'th. meeting was about
to oloe. She had huard nothing. Her
meeting was with ber God and her
cousdom . She commamoed the day
vith high resolvea, ail rSady to mt
te eoemy. At tiht-faR ah. vas

routed, defeated, cruihed. Me had
gven a fle impression of relgicn,

betrayedober Saviour, had given
aid and comfart to R1 enumi She
could'almoat huar their dariske laugh.
The ser of hu brother sMung kr.
Defuated I defeated I rung in her eais.

Just as 1h. meeting was about Io
els, a rrangses m, ater a long debat
and wmai itâ hlmsen, and husit.
tingly ", "I am a stranger to you
al, and ogil, perhap, to %Ct
for ooc ng yos iame.
reading hias moraing, I came upon a
pamage whiichh bn a gret comfort
to me ail trogh the day. It ha
been brend sud wate to my hury
soul, jult what, 'n my iraua*uoeg,
Snedd. A f senemd to atreas

out upm me IL word Md
letter. Il s a familiar but
one whoe fuil meaningandlun u
I nover realised bfore. It may h P
and omfcrt soue on before me, as it
bass. It was ' My grae ils
sufioient for thes, for mr streng ia
made perfeot in weaknou,

Fanale was roused at the sound of
a strangers voice. How many, many
times "he bad heard thos word.
repeated without ever raliang their
meang. Tb noW mant he.
Weak TYes, me ws that one.
Donied hr Makat1 Yes, she vas w e
denier. Jeuse smed o pes before
her. Ris mrrovful eyes looked out of
every word and letter of the passage,
and racd on hr. She wept bitely.
She reopmted thon and there.

she wnt out of at mueng a wlser
aud stroager woman. Out of ber
defeat sprang a ruai victory. l had

faen, but riom again. She know
hetself botter, and undeqstood betler
what It muant to live godly in Christ
Jesus. She confemsd ber aulte tO
thce whom ah bad injured. A new

Seness and una"i came laio her
u and life. Se had the joy of

hearing ber brother tay, not long after,
" Fanne,,your religion in not a fareS;
I have watched you; you live what
you profes; I want your religion."
Little Neli never cried agam over
Fanaws haràb an, ad *Tm sturdy
BoUl bvud lier blg, pions dme. Ah 1

sitrent comeb we and
viotory springs al wrmethed and boom-
ing frm defeat, Blagion i a ife, ad
not lumply a prafonm.
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ha been omputed that but oue man
in twenty of t achieva a pesonl.ry
snoave. For my own part, I wold

rather be a conviot la dhe Sate priss,
a slave la a rios swamp, than te pos
through ie under the hbmw of det.
Let no yonag mmnadg himmeif
unfortunate, or truly ,oo so long as
he ha the ful ie limbe aad
facultios, ad is mbalastaia bus hem
debt. Haggr, coid, rmg, bord vumk,

wors than h &mIaL. Adif i hmd
pleased God toqpre dlher or a of
My mm to b. the sauppoet el-
ing year, the lumon wh 1 owM
meet annedy " e !mm "M
then, M 1 moue run in debts Affl
pecuniary obUiptios as you wald
pestiles or fauin, If yoe hav bue

fty eota and oa got no mmee ir a
week, buy a kof fornpa, puai, and
live on i l tha owe a dollar I

Ne6 a 7th.
boxa little time dimo a womaa

deliveed a lerle in aao.é ,

f the M e christ is a My. Ou df
the uni ehands who -um" to rh
obtaiand loave ts ak a quston. "Tb
queatlm," ssid b, "lI ant to ask the
lyn h : flly yer ae I vow
a eu» to his " ow, and everybedy
shrank fomu Ve tha had aE respect
for hiaslf. I Ofm tried ted bottr,
but o.uld not saoeed; tbe e.aobi..
got hold of me, but I bmoIe the pledge

mo obfen "hat they aid It vs n use
tryuing me ay longer; he the
go hold of me, and I vus tkn

de magistrates, sud they rimd; snd
next I was sentto pime, and the
wardns tried iwat thy ould do; and
thoglh they au Irisd, I was uoh1vg
botter, but rathur worm. New,

may that Christ is a myth. But
1 tred, and the tselolalim te pdoNa,
té magisruates, and the vardes of

the prison ai tried in vain, thon Christ
took hlad of un, touhed My heart, and
made me a new man. Aud W I ae
a member of the chural, a etas-lAsder,
a suprdintdent. of the sunday-sMhool,
and I ak, if Christ in a myth, how
comes it to pm tattha My*h f

sutioer than aU the othme pu$ te-
gethurV The lady was s"Nat. UNay,

Mis aid hé, * ybw"at S , lhe
gospel in the power of Goiunto salva-
uon.n

"'Diun Novar.' ani Pamrra' Rn-
*FonarriOKr-Pernioions 1-s6rs of

the 'dim novel' olaa continue te do
thsir muI.hievens work. The laes
rsordd vwum wn a New Landos


